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p"70MEIf are often unacquainted with busl Workmen Have ; Been En
' S7 nam r.FU.IUi .n h.cH.tA IA n vm Activity of Government

accounts, because they do not understand gaged For Months Getting
it in Readiness. .Just bow to transact the business. We

PoIIocksville - Correspondent
.of Journal Tells Also ot

Some Fine Ones. , " -- 1
Special to Journal - 1 i
'Pojloek sville.-JuT-

y
16.-.- Th

Steamer Presages Great
Activity

Special to the Journal.

Yoisag Buisiness; Men
Young men starting In business find that

dure relations with a strong financial Ins

titutlon sucn as the Peoples Bank are of

inestimable value to them In furthering

their Interests.

We invite new accounts, both small and

large, extending In all cases services suit-

ed to the Individual needs of the depositor

During the past two months a force
of workmen has been busily engaged
in remodeling the Trent hotel on Kiddle s Beaufort. N. a, July 16. --The JJ. S.
street This work is now Hearing com writer baa had some opportunity lr survey steamer Hydrographer arrived
pletion and thejwtet will doubtless , be the last 10 days to visit a large here from Key West some days ago.
opened to the public at uo late date. portion of the fanning section of Jones.

cordially invite the accounts or women and make it
, easy for them to deposit all mo bey received and
pay all expenses by - writing, their 'own personal
checks. This plan affords a. safeguard against pay-
ing bills a second time, and the money Is always
protected against loss by lire or burglary.

4 per cent paid on fsavings
accounts or one dollar or
more.

The vassal has been engsged in sound
On the first floor of the- - building will ing and surveying the harbor and Capeand Onsloweoaaties and is pleased to

report that the outlook for a crop lot Lookout Cove and will .continue this
corn and cotton In both counties ie very work for some days yet, it is under

be located the See. This will be one
of the moit attractive points in the
building,' tiled floors, wainseoetmg and
beautifully decorated walls serving as a

encouraging. x
' ..7V' i stood. This survey haa a peculiar sig

WhHe there are . la- - both conn tie aifieanca io Its relation to the proposed
breakwater at Cape Lookout, whichback ground for the handsome furnish soma poor crops, as a whole the crop la

an average of 10 years. ' will make a harbor of refuge at the
People to. complain be-- cape in which it ie said the whole navy

ings. Just in the rear of the office will
be-- a glass .covered sun parlor where
the guests may ait 'during the, winter
months and irnfoy . a tun bath without
venturing out in the open. Back of

eauaa thejtcropMTnot vaa good as
tney Werf lf wltheuttafopping. toIP might ride in safely. An appropriation

for preliminary work on Ihta harbor has
passed the Senate acd will doubtless gothak thtb lDiLcrop-wa- t a record

this ar$ the sample rooms for sal esmen Dreaaer. - - through the House at this session. Pro ti ? m r ; n n nn iTTun TiTnTTTmnn rnTTnWTTn rTTTiTnmTiTnTmnTrnTn inn rmTTnTTTnTPi rrmT fnTrW
On the second floor will be located the In this immediate victolty there mises have been made by the manageare'

thedining room and kitchen and also some exeeptiaally fine crops. On ment of the Norfolk Southern railroad
that its line will be extended to Capefarm of --Mr. C. E. Fov near here unnumber of rooms for the guests, while

the third floor will be occupied exclu der tbs skillful and efficient manage Lookout aa soon as the government ap
ment of Mr J, J. PHtchett, there arePER CENT propriation is made, soeveiyone isccnsively by rooms for guests. Many of

these will have separate baths while on OUR CLEAN SWEEP SALEforty acres in corn that is the best forty fidently expecting great activity here
eaeb floor there are bath rooms for the acres of corn I have aver, seen toe corn Within the next few months.
use of all guests, stands 14 incbea by 72, with one and3 DISCOUNT The fine brick store being erected by

two stalks to the hill with from X to 6The furnishing of the rooms will be C A. Clawson, the grocer, is rapidly
done by an expert end I. W. Stewart,
the owner, states that no detail will be

shoots or ears to the stalk. If every
thing eootiouea favorable the yield neariog completion. The appearance

of Front street has greatly changedeasily be four hundred barrels or 2,000forgotten. Yesterday a handsome mar for the better this year.
bushels of corn. Mr. Pritchett hasques wnicn will cover the front en

Municipal water 2 works are beingalso thirty acres in cotton which istrance to the building, arrived and will
good for from 1,600 to 2,000 lbs. of seedbe placed in position today. This will laiKea or. A 'great deal ol work a now

being done on the streets, and Beaufort

On all Clothing for the next 1 ft days only. As we have
to reduce onr stock of Clothing to make room tor Fall

-- od Winter goods we are offering this great reduction
tor A SHORT TIME ONLY.
Mow is your chance to save money- - It will be money in

--JSW pocket to give me a trial

cotton per acre.extend from the building to the outer
is fast becoming cleaner, more progreaMr. J. A. Thomas on an adjoiningedge of the sidewalk. It is constructed
sive and more beautiful.farm has corn as good as Mr. Foya butof bevelled glass and a steel frame

...Our Clean Sweep Sale is

attracting big crowds : : :

Don't fail to call to see us.
Everything going at great

BAR 6 A INS

In Morehead City, Saturday night,work. only a few acres, on 18 by 84 inch row
July 13, Miss Elisabeth Robinson, ofand a fine crop of cotton also.It has not been decided as yet who
Beaufort, waa married to Dr. SchackellMr. F. M. Taylor also, has fine 0rnwill be the manager of the hotel.
of St Louie, who is at present conand cotton, on a small farm. .;-- .SAM LIPMAN Mr. Jack Fearce has some very fiqeSeveral Babid Dogs Reported.": - nected with the government biological
laboratory at Piver's Island. The youngcorn 12 b 60 inch rows, fl la ex pectDuring the past few daya a numberCor, Middle and S. F. Sts. Bryan Block
eouple will remain in Beaufort untiling 75 bushels per acre and a balet ofof mad dogs have bean- - reported in the
next fall.cotton per acre on most of Ms Armcity. In one of the cases recently re-

ported to the police tt e rabid animal at whjch hi large" one, Miss Sallie Busball, a beautiful Beau
Mr. Newton A. White has two acres fort girl, was married in Morehead Citytacked and bit several other dogs be-

fore he was killed. These docs are now in com. from which he expects 60 bush Monday evening to Mr. Edward Hod- -

els per acre, and I think he will get it den,of the gove; nment wireless station.FAILURE TO NOTICE THIS for his corn is as good as it can be on
running around the street and if infect
ed with hydrophobia' will doubtless ino-

culate other animals. upland. . I I BAXTER
Department Store Elk's Temple.

I could mention others but tnese are
HEW BERN TEAMin and around this place, Dr. Geo. R.

Hughes, Bill Foy, (colored) and Mr. J.iirnnMimnii in
means an over expense to you. We can make that old furniture you
nave, take the place of the new piece you expect to buy. Also we can
repair those broken down screen doors, re-wi- re them and guarantee their
service. We are expertB on repairing those old blinds.

1 1 1 1 1 1 K 111 I II I 1 1 1 II - I X IH Bell all have fine crops The
cotton is in fine growing conditionstin umpiiuii iiT IS BIOOSeepr and' bunchy- - and shows thrift;

iiiRiiTrn it n nr i hope other sections are as much favor
ed as this in the crop outlook.-- WHHItU HI UHbt In the game of base bill ball be

A few daya ago I drove up in the tween the New Bern Juniors and the

REMEMBER, WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION.

New Bern Mantel Works
? ' Corner Metcalf and South Front Sts- -

About ten days ago every Industry Piney Grove aection, one of the most msm HENPoiloksville Sluggers played In this
city yesterday afternoon, the localsin New Bern was mailed a letter by progressive portions of Jones county,

where sueh model farmers live as Longthe Chamber of Commerce asking them were victorious by a score of 10 to 5
Ben Henderson, the boys of short Ben Both teams played well and won the
Henderson, Fred Parker, George H. admiration of But

it was Been from the first that the

to let the Chamber of Commerce know
at once the volume of freight handled
by them in and out of New Bern during
the last twelve months Only, a few

d with this request.

Barrow the sons of John G. Parker, and
George H. Duvl. Tbey all have large visitors were out-classe-d In every way
fields of fine cotton and corn and the and despite the fact that (hey

We are going to. make an eff rt to E ahdW. COLLARchanged pitchers five times duringfuture looks bright and encouraging forget the Atlantic Coast Line give us a the game they were unable to puta .bountiful barveat.northern outlet for our freight and them over the plate so that the loca
batters would fail to connect. Wal

Q-CT-Kr- -B1

: The place to buy your Spring or Summer Suit at prices

within reason. I absolutely guarantee satisfaction. New

tine of samples just received. Call and inspect my stock.

passenger traffic and it is necessary
that we have this information; before ter Bray and Gulon Bartling com
our committee can go before the offici

Very 111 With Hemorrhagic feyer.

Mr. J, J. Baxter went --to Morehead prised the battery for the locals whileals f the railroad,
City last night in response to a letterI have also asked that the industries John . Chad wick, White, Gilllkln,

Oliver and Williams alternated in
pitching for the visitors.

bringing the news that his brother, Mr.of New Bern give me a statement of
Thomas J. Baxter, was in the hospitalthe volume of freight that they handle

"Graywood," Teakwood," "Green-
wood "Baswood" all close fitting
Collars ,

Handworked Buttonholes "Birch-wood- "

and "Foxwood" Strictly Hot
Weather Collars.
If he dont wear a RED MAN he
dont wear the best.

to and from Norfolk so that this inforF. II , Merchant Tailor,
103 Middle St
New Bern, N. 0.

there very ill with hemorrhagic fever,
Mr. Baxter's severe attaek of fever ismation can be given to the Benoer Line,
attributed to the lack of drainage faciof New York City, who wants to estab Stonewall.

Stonewall, July 16 The very warmlities for the water that has accumi- -lish a steamboat line if feasible.
lated behind the "made land" along theThe committee will call for this in weather of tha past few days has caus

formation within the next few days ed crops to greatly Improve and thewater line at Morehead City, his room
being close by the locality where the"EAST CAROLINA TEACHERS TfljUNINC SCHOOL so pleaae have it ready. . . farmers around' here are ' pleased to

what they are in aome sections. v
dredging operations have been going
on. .. - ,

J. LEON WILLIAMS,
Sec. Chamber of Camm erce.

Ye scribe was down in the lower part
of the county last week and the farm Ttrmmm aers report their crops the poorest they tin CoNotice.to th rftblic. A i iiTiiii have ever badV A gentleman at Whort-onsvfl-le

said he had to plant cotton three 4m

A, State school to train teachera for the public schools of
North Carolina, Every energy is directed to this one purpose.
Tuition-fre- e to all who agree to teaoh. Fall Term begins Sep.
temberH 1912. ' -- .r.'--- " ; -- .' " :

.' For catalogue and other information address. '
,

H03r H. fc, RIGHT, President, ereenville, N. t;
times before he ever got any to come

We S "THE SHOP THAT'S .DIFFERENT "
: . Tailor and Haberhasher.

hereby .notify all members of
Bern holding policies- - with theNew

The Hadder Mill .Company added aWinston Industrial. Association not to 1BURFJS HIM-HO-

Dan Nagfy and hia wife, who are fill
new. filine room to their, plant lastJ
week. ' Tbey are putting In sol d tooth

pay T-- J. Williamson --any more, as he
la not any longer our employe." We are
ndt responsible for dues paid him after saws and an automata filer. - :

this date. " ii"--v 'S:K"J.vw'-S..-vfi- r

ing a three, night --engagement at jjje
Athena theatre this week, are attract7
ing much attention. Especially la Mr.
Nagfy being discussed, by ' those.vwho

The Winston Industrial Association,
- Vl::VAv:BLUME,;Managei,'.?'

have aeen him in his mysterious fire
eating, act.' Yesterday morning- - he
gave to a Journal : reporter-"- a demon
stration of hia power to handle fire and

: . forfeit! BondAbandons Beer. ,.;
'ffiie the case of ithe State: a (Sua

ftountree, - colored, ' waa called before

IlIlHEl WflBlNSOFlDBPLisf f flilVIDEd;"' '-

-' PROFITS. 10 CAPITAL ;

'THE NATIONAL BANK
J . OF. NEW BERNE; C. . ,
"s i ' V -1 " ' V St

':H STANDS J--

FIRST; among the banks of . the City

hot articjes without being burned. At
the New Bern Iron Works two long
bars of iron were secured and placed In

the forge and heated to. a white beat
Taking one end of the iron in hia hand

Justice ol the Peace W. K. Baxter at
1

the city halt yesterday afternoon at 1

Mr. Nagfy placed the other on his
o'clock the"defendant failed to answer
and thereby forfeited a bond of $100. tongue and let it remain for several

seconds. When the iron was removedRountref was charged .wlth j violating
the law by selling' beerraodwhiskey.

Capt. Dewit Lewis took a jolly crowd
down to Hobucken Sunday Uf attend the
Children's Day exercises.

From all appearances the wedding
bells will soon be ringing in our midst
and ob, who wilt take a us boat riding
then, ' ' t ' 4

-, ,

Mrs, Mollis Casey and her daughter.
Miss Nannie spent last week at Win-thro- p

Milta Visittog ; relatives and
friends. 's-

-'
-

Mr, Becton Hadder and wife went to
Maysvlile last Monday, ; , - , y, - v I

Mrt. Leah Hadder has been quite
sick for the past few days but is better
now. frijifif

. Mr. Will Coahoon has been very :sick
the past week with malarial fever. T Be
s some better at this writing. -

i'7?'.'.-"llealtl- i Conditions Qoofcf-:'.- '

One of ti e leadirjr local physicians

stated yeijiuey that the hnallh conJi-t- :

'lis in New Eern are very satisfactory.
Of course in a town of ten or twelve
t! iKiand inluiLitants there ia alway?
some sitjinepa urid such is the cssebw
L,.t there are cor ; atlvc'y few ennca.

there was not the least sign of a burn
Hi 'Vor blister on his tongue. Next he placedTwo barrels of beer are now at' the city

ball awaiting his return, but It ishafe
to say that he will not call or tbe re;THIRD among the National Banks ofJ

burning sealing wax on his tongue and
the result was toe same. Mr, Nagfy

ii unable to explain his wonderfu
powers, saying only that he feels ' no
pain when performing his act end that
it has no 111 effects. Ee ex'.. r an
invitation to all skeptst s to v' 'I him
at any time dun. z tl.e (' y a J I a wi'I
convince them th'-- t V, a is r o t. i kery

freshments at any time in the near fu
ture, Roun tree's bouse on Burn street
was raided Saturday night by -- officer
Bryan and the two barrels1 of beer
seized ".. . i

or sleight of hand in 1 'j voik.

the Stated-V.-;'';::-"";- ; 'S

And as it has Surplus and , Undivided Profits amounting to $105,000 and
Capital amounting to $100,000 It has a place on the National Bank Roll
of Flonor, which includes only banks having Surplus and Undivided
Profits equal to or exceeding their Capital stock. ' . ,

"

pESTPjyo:o:rsiiss eras
SAFE DEPOSIT C0XKS 10?, rs.vT.

f f 1 "1Eev! ltoCi
rolloKsvillo, July "or. C. E.

"I! tc!:urch

"". Picnic at tthems Au. 1.
"

The citizens of Ubeip's are making
extensive preparations for the big pic-

nic to be held at that place on August
Int. ; There will be plenty of pood
things to eat and amusement for oil w fco

attend,- - A cordial Invitation in cxtend- -

i the public to be present and ai:iist
m the merrynibkinj. -

"Edwnrds, pv 'reft'
announces that a i 1 ' 3' ;. U C"

! i 1 1 fmeneeil In t';4
nr. 'it. r ;v. r. .

tcrvUlc v. '!! t':
i


